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STJUBET.

JMEMOCRATIC TICKET.

FOR PRESIDENT
WOODROW WILSON

of New Jersey.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT
THOMAS R. MARSHALL

of Indiana.

ELECTORS.
Stte at Large.

Keert Harding, iioyle.
Q. V. McChesnoy, Franklin.

DISTRICTS.
.1st Robert Hazelwood, Carlitle..
'2nd-D- .'H. Kinchelo. Hopklnsr.

iMtW-C- . Coarl, Allen
L. Durham.

8th Keith I.. Uullitt. Jeffrwn.

Sth- -I

(Jliid.

ii. j. o.mmura. iienton. .
Q. T. Ptrkint. Loc.

II. T"tnlinson. Garrard.
9thr-- J. VV. Riley. Rowan : - , :

10th J. E, Childars. Pike . .
iUh-Cnr- f6 Little. Clay. -

Jas. Stsvenson, an aviator, wa3
iilled at Birmingham, while inakinK
xxilightatthe State Fair. He fell
J5fty feet.

Ten of the twelve men who are to
try Becker in New York for the
murder of Rosenthal have blue eyes
jand light hair. He evidently wants

light sentence.

Wing Callapsed

The Berlin aviation meet added
$wo more victims to the airship fee- -

ord. A monap.-iat- j fell GOD feet kill
ing Ernest Align and a
A wing collapsed.

passenger.

President Hopeful

Presiderr Taft has at last summed
up the politic-i- t situation, as he saw

l, decUriny ia a stiWreiC issued
from Dalton, ii:ass tliati the third-ter- m

party was tut of the running
and that the race 'vpas . between the
Democratic and Republican parties.
The Presidents tu ted 'that he had re-

ceived every assutance that he wou d
be elected. ; ;

She Broke Down Entirely
Lantz. W. V Mrs. Toijalbott.

of thia place, sas: "I had been

troubled with womanly ailments for
some time, ana at last 1 bruke down
entirely. I got so weak I could
scarcely walKacross ths room.
Thank to Cardui. I iuiyrovd right
off Now I do my housework, and

am feeling well," Daring. the past
50 year3, more than a million women,

have been benefited by taking Car-

dui. You 'must believe that Cardui
will help jou, too. sjhqe ft helped all

these QtbaM. , Cadui is a safe harm-- i
les3, vf,'Uit)le remedy,.-- . f poaitfvj;,
curativtMrteriS, f6r $bmen. "At all

i

drug atorea. Try tr bottle. 1

will su'ely help you.
AdvertUltmant.

Alfalfa for Winter of 1913.

For most feeding purposes, three
tons of alfalfa hay aro fully equal to
four tons of any other bay. Ton for
ton, alfalfa costs no more to produce.
than clover or timothy bay. If you
want alfalfa bay In your barn loft for
feeding during the winter of 1913, now
1b the time to plan for it We are talk-- .

Ing now to our readers in tlie 'com
belt Proper, , WW you grow it' on
land' which aU' present la in small
grain? It so, you had best plan4t
stack the grain or In some way get
the bundled off as soon as possible
after harvest. Thon go on with tho V

disk and put a dust mulch; over the

week , tr--
, ,v fili alfalfa eeedlng

fjt.ie In Ayg'iivt.
l 'i a:.d r.Vi

Thin is, the way to

'ire
it 18.
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"See 'J. H. Bki "for cohlrsTcMhTr

feuikliinr Mdjreoeral repir weit b
Jlkladev Phoe 476- .-

FOR SALEFivo thorough fcred
Collie fl.up&M.lsubject to register.

THOMAS TORIAN, Phone 95j

IN MAMKOTH CAVE.

All expenses tot two days trip
$8.90 on regular train Oct,15th.J

J. C. HOOE, Arft.'

TAX NOTICE.

County and State taxes are 'due
Snd'mtfst be" paid."1 Penalty 'added
after Nov. 30. LOW JOHNSON,

r Sheriff;

HOUSE FOR KENT.
Six room Cottage at 104 West 17th

street for rent. Immediate posses
ion can be given. Bath room, gas,
electric lights. Rent!$200.

CHAS. M. MEACHAM.

5 Per Cent Money To Loan.

OnGoodlSouth Christian Land 5
years time.

J. B. Allensworth, Atty,,
sOffice Phone 267-- 2. Res. 742.

Cottage For Rent. .
-

The cottage at 104 Wa?t
17th street will ho Vacated soon arid
willbe for rent. It has electric
lights, city water,, bath room and. is
hewly paintedTind-papere- d through
out. Inquire on the premises or - at
Kentdekfan. office.

r:f '

v- - Calendars.

XThe finest'; line of samples eve-- i

seen in Hopkinsville, from the Col- -

linsrMfg, Cc of Philadelphia, can be
seenat-th- e Kentuckian office. Come
inBndlsee ;tHem. We can please you,
no matterVhat style you want for
1913.

t Bprids;; For Sale.

Foe purpose of extensions and .re
cent large improvements the Hop
kinsville Water Co. will issue a
limited amount, of'5 per cent bords

For particulars apply nt City Bank,
& Trust Co. or to

Tiios. W. MORius, Supt,

ATTENTION!
Well boring, both deep and

shallow, also coal prospect
ing done with the latest im-

proved machinery. Call or
address M. O. Kimerling,

Hopkinsville, Ky.
" : ' : UF:'D'. No;7:v-Cumberlan- d

" "

Phone 638.
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HE WIZARD; OR

WISELAND
Indopsfd by the Critic of th Ci)ja-g-

Press after a Two Months'
Engagement as a

Musical Attraction
Real Merit

of

A. Bewitching. Chorus. Illustratingjn
Forrn nnd Features the Idyllic Type
of 'American Youth arid Bidutyt

Mammoth, Alelang q( .Wftrth;
JIuyo. and, imicry. Prestti)ted(I

By i.MjH

A ot-i- e of Clever :Comed'la,rs,.J
Pt'qu'unVr.. Heifdtd by Nat Phillips:
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CHINESE NURSES.... ' ..

"Oao thing that you can't find In'
Now .Yorlc is a professional Chinese
nurso' a doctor 'said. '"I-had tho
town raked fore and at for one not
long ago.' A sick Anforlcan recently
come home from tho Orient declared
that a Chinese nurse was essential to
recovery, and tho doctors on the case

an attendant. Sometimes I tlunit
there ought fo ho a foW of them im-

ported, in spite of labor laws. Evory
person I. have mot who-ha- s ever been
attended by a Chinese nurse canndl
be satisfied .with any. other. "There are
a number of them. in. Chinese cities.
They, have been trained by American
and European riurses . and mission-
aries, but as soon as they get the
hang of the business they go their in-

structors one better in gentleness and
soothing ways. It is common for per
sons who have known4 their adminis-
trations abroad to ask for them In
New York, but they cannot bo found.V,

NEW STRIKE METHOD. '

' A new sort of atrikq has been
by the waiters of a fashion afiie

cafe in Prague. The fproprietor lmdr
jiTofused to, ralpo thetr wages. As they.
had declared that they Would not do d
stroke, of work until he aid this, --lid
was. nuich, gratified to .seo thorfl, allfar.--.
riyo.- - mo. very rnorningi aner incur ul
timatum. There was a change l.n Mis

feelings when they all sat down at tho.
little table for guests and facetiously
called for drinks, Neither persjiaslbh
nor threats could induce the.m to $o.
and at Jagt tne proprietor had ,t0 ca,u
In the nollce and turn them. out.Tne'y
were not In tho least daunted,. artd 'in- -
nounced that they would .come back!
the next day with a numbef. of. their.
colleagues.. They hop.ed to be a party
of Ave hundred. The struggle "Is not
yet ended, and the usual frequenters

"Of. the cafe are.
' following ljsdeyeloj)'

ments with interesJt.-;Ma.n:heIt- r

Guardian.

FORTUNE FOR INVENTION.

There handsome fortune await
Ing the person who wijl.. Invent aj
method of curing hams and bacon
from which the. skin "has
moved. Albert Halstead,'
consul at Bfrminghanf. passage ma.I .l.i- -

J

is a

L.i.ue piKiu
must WGe

have made- - tho

that is wasted on being . left on pqrk
products. .' .. r.

Tho Leather Trades .Review - eti-- .

mates that there" is a yearly' laidJ of
skins amounting to .ahQtlt.: tbtejp
lion dollars in Great Britain, and, Ire-
land alone:' - - 1 r lOttU-lJ--

MADE THINGS LIVELY.

Ji

At .TswlnFallgr Waho.-- a swarihi it
fb'oes "ttlen tte spout '"of" a .stand
pipe jitthe' water tanks and .whlofl ".thd
tireBiancai the first train CAmealong
and'--' attempted to lowor it fhero1 'Wtis
Kreat la thn neighborhood.
Ho was so vigorously lacked that
fled frbpi the tender, thf ongtijaer wag
flrlvon' froni cab, the brakernen
icclced themselves In t!" at

HtoVf eaV.-eta- tf 56f He train ; fhV flre'nTan
and hut attier

An. hour's Jlght wljh thtv Uee3"a larwer
H'SCOftH'-iMV- v'f A amaiL stream

i w ' . - -- r
-- sheil .IfifiWRto a box. iMi ffioTn

astl went alofi'gf hotod.
on. c :

'

to
of Rrijgjand can "Jnfluencs man's fash-
ions shawitjy- - the practical dleap-peajana- e,

o,f Crock coat In New
York 'and London In favor or cut-
away. Yet King George and tho
ItrlnCQ-n- Wales still Stick to the fr6ck,
as.jijay be $een of

, there, peraonage,. ,the act-pfper- -.

"forming their . social duties..' '
The

of HIe 'kfrfg' agafnBt
a;liigh hat Uenl'ey'
.qtejt ftindvitlintsha la. tor ibat extent

--janp; and onsiftlBi . .

!

rsbUD Aff: .'-- ' --j .i i . j

A curious;, auotioil-has- -' jUst tnlten
.nlttpe Vnud,!

.the. .prJnolpal
, T"arIcloV

titting ijj.nioumjtiu. h guinea, wrses,
nar Mom; Aaiberrlh

about l.tTOO'
I "fif well, coverad-wlt- h

'

tljnher. Twenty vears 0P the saroo
,w. r.l-i w itM .ii $13,000,

in i. In nalue, and
. . l vis a cjr ?ff,400,

now muvn arc-Ton-- -in lavui
1

uiv mim io enc very sniaicsruiiiuca in jvu . j. a .

fn h lftvft, tHata evcrv urrw

vote W & spend k dol k tp 'efetl Wiln and titkit

VJwrnhanrca ht XnAXJII nnri V1). J. . i JLVtVrii 11,
Tp such, we make ourltppeal. To such .we must look for victory.

F An--
'iifhis'IsianotherxHsc, where time Js money.

tttAa IcMinnlirtr Ineffintlv
the Intere'stsT . j

We have only few days and contributions to be. effec-
tive, must be received once. V imr m

There question of the moncy.'of the People" being

Place

it ireatyf-fevcr-
l and dhfairman Committee, Demoatid

ways. mittee, Michigan Chicago, III.

But to-b-e effective it must be received and used within This js the most helpful work you, art individual, can

the next few days. id f: ZViWl TO "do Tor government next to your Dauot
CiTflitfrlr artinrt AVief(liif'lw-.nprfsarv- . Let US have VOUT

contriSutrori oYthe list vOii make'up frorri your" friends; and- -

today if tare.

How Will Be
Woodrow WHson, our standard Jaearer, has never had

the time or disposition talk about himself.
He has never used spectacular methods to place himself

the spotlight.
His ereatest work has Veen done without ostentation, in

e most expeditious, dignified manner.
;, j --The great mass of voters do not know what a
"great man "Wilson is", They do not know all he has done.

'JThtsy do underStarid-al- l the. features his platform,
We must tell them. .

To educate this Ereat nation Voters, especially the
"clear thinking Independent- - Democrats, and
.rrpgressiyes wnq cnoose leaaer raenis, means
tire of a v3sf amount of money.

Set; We propose to1. use. your .dpllars jost tbia way
. judiciously, and without a penny frittered away for un-- t
'VcesSarv item.-- - 3 .

We knqiv yau,haYC confidence vve-wi- do thifr thing add
successfully. '
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Whythe; Counfe.f
K 'Irr this campaign the.assues aie between the forces of

government and Popular Government.
In Government only a par$of the people

'have influence those With no political faith, who spend
fortunes in any direction .where their own ends are fur- -,

ihered for money. ,

In. Popular 'Government all the people have influence,
because their iexedutives and legislators do. not dare to
thwart the expressed will of the, people.

a.JleprQS.eniaUy.e;,Gij.vfirnment, as ever, this year is being
supported by the money of the" Interests. Itis being spent
lavishly-t- o givethe voters a wrong Impression of Wilson.

this year, to win, must depend on the
truth tifeirfgl torn about Wilson. We must publish his record

broadcast so that no one can controvert it.
. Your 81, your 82, your 85, your 810 or $20 will count and
ount to win scent in this work.

all

V I J K.J i.
As He Understood it.

SftX A Stf toB?o Ktfptlaad) schoolboy. An-alm- odt

tC?3 W&$QMtoPtoa bowler it
season. The for para-- Japan

lucrBuaiuis ue oi as ioaiu,t,hraae Was from KiiiESlev: "For men
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deep, and tho harbor bar bo moaning."
'lion and woiaen." said the youngster,
"must- - keep1 on working though "the

Mnn atr the, "harbor.' Js groaning for Ita

"W'ai: Ji atz v..
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How to Contribute to the W0on
Campaign Fund

Slen the Coupon in this corner and fitl in the amount
you give. Then attach your Money to this Coupon and mall
today to the address given on the Coupon.

Issue all checks, money orders and tddress all com
trfeutlons to C. R. Crane, Vice Chairman Finance
Committee Democratic Natlwial Committee, 90Q Mich-

igan Avenue, Chicago, 111.

Then write a letter td this newspaper giving-you- r name
as a contributor and stating your reasons why you believe
Worxlrow Wilson should be elected President ot tne United
Stares. . In this Way you will be listed as a Wilson Cana
tribator. A Souvenir Receipt, handsomely lithographedf
well-wort- framing, will be.senUo you. Your letter will

help the fight by. encouraging-you- r friends,
Do everything you can to hqld up Wilson's' ha'nds fn hi3

clean campaign for the; people who do the work and fight-

ing of the Cwuntfw. - .

Wooclro v Wilson Campaign Fund
LOYALTY COUPON

To'jCVR; CRANE, Vice Chairman Ftnence Committee,
Tho' Democratic National Committee, 000 Michican Avenue,
Chiccgo, Illinois.
As a believer' In tho proeresslve Ideals of government repre-

sented In the candidacy of Woodrow Wilson for President of the
United States, and to the end that he may take the ofHce free
handed, untrammeled. and obligated to none but the people of tbi
country. I wish to' contribute through you the sum of I

'toward the expenses of Gov. Wilson's campaign.

Name

Address.''

R. F. D..

Endorsed by.

the

i '.

.no iranan l rcafmcnt.
Roasted Victim AIIVo. ' The Italians resort to a verv aimDie

mjb&levably cruol hap- - mothod when they wish to oblltom'.i
come to light at Hlroshi- - the injurious effects of salt air aTsd

There a man and hla
wlfo.bave been arrested for willfully
arematlng a live man The prisoners
were in charge of a crematorium, and
while at work a falr-- t .otce coming
out of a colRvi begsed or fresh air.
Tho couple took no notice, however,
and proceeded to apply Are, roaatlng
tho man allvo.

and
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Orders Winter's Supply of Coke omingf
... "uoi 8n and: Thing to is to Place Your, Order

Avoid Delay incident to Rush
: :. - 9 'Qrdors Always to Come Wjth Snap.

'

,

'

PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
'

INCORPORATED.",.

THE DRY FALL OUTiflQt

MAMMOTH CAVE
For The Home Circle and Private Parties

$040 ROUND FROM

KOPK1NSV5LLE
All Way Stations.

REGULAR TRAIN 7:05

suoscription
join

..State..

aunsblno after their villas,
shore Adriatic, Tyrrhen-

ian lakoa. They batho
white

beaten,
rinse water after fifteen
minutes. treatment repeated
throe timea, alwayB
night before retiring.

tf; ior the are Wow

the Wis Dp
Now and the the of Coke

Sure the First Cold

TRIP

And

AM.

Tuesday

Oci 15

TV,
AM ATJiQlEL OLX $5.50. This includes VOUr.board and nrlmlqslnn in 41m cm.
oral tliUs p .h (avc. Onn evenmK for a promenade or dancy,

" ' "
Of P TWO-DAYFQUTIW- Q. Wnto or Phono L Ticket Agt.J C Hooe.

'tIJ 'TTgnirfjfiT VrTTT" ";--- ' 'ipiry.yy TTiri"Ti iMini T
111


